
FINE GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS
Eind no difficulty in
securing what they
require for their ta-

bles at our store.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THEATRICAL NOTES.
3lays Hooked for Production at Fergu

son's Theatre.
After the society melo

dramas which have boen running hero all
winter it is rofroshiiiR to eeo one of the old
fashioned realistic dramas, such as "Tho
llandit Kiue." which wai produced at
Nlblo's Garden last night. Tlioro is no lack
of action in tho play, and tho audience never
wearies. With live horses on tho stngo and
hair broadth escape? from death, its attention
is constantly riveted upon tho actors. Judg' I
ing from tho packed liouso tho first night, wo

lircdlot a heavy business for "Tho Bandit
JCinc" which will dolifiht tho patrons of
Miblo's Garden for tho next two weeks. iV.

Y. Daily Qraphic. " Tho Bandit King" will
lie produced at Ferguson's theatre
evening, Nov. 25th.

MILLER BIlOTHKltS "KAJANKA."
"Kajanka" presents a novelty in a female

juartette, four bright and beautiful young
English girls, havo just been brought from
3xndon by tho Miller Brothors and will bo
an entirely now feature witli tho great pro-

duction in their cngngcinont in this city.
" Kajanka" will bo produced in Ferguson's
theatre on Saturday evening, Nov, SGtli.

"the merry cobbler."
The peoplo who were in attendance to seo

John It. Franz Cunipson and his excellent
company present " Tiio Merry Cobbler " at
tho Eleventh Avenuo Opera Honso last oven'
ing, were in no way disappointed, as tho play
wan ono of tho best that has been in tho city
for some timo. Tho titlo rolo was strongly
portrayed by John It. Cutnieon, who is a
comedian of no mean order. Tho Hurray
twin sisters are twoof tho cleverest children
that havo ever appeared in Altoona.
Altoona Sunday A'f im. " Tho Merry Cobbler"
will appear at Ferguson's theatTo on next
Tuesday evening, Nov. 28th.

Ill Olill'll Tillies
People overlooked tho importance of per
manent beneficial effects nnd were satisfied
with transient action, but now that it is gen
erally known that syrup of 1 igs will per
manently euro habitual constipation, well
informed peoplo will not buy other laxatives,
which act for a time, but finally injure tho
systom.

Coming Kvents.
Nov. 21 Supper in Bobbins' opera house,

under tho auspicos of Women's Belief Corps;
benefit of Soldiers' Monument.

Dec. 0 Grand supper under tho auspicos
of tho Y. P. A. lu Bobbins' opera house.

Dec. 10 and 17. Drummer Boy; or Spy of
Bhiloh, in Ferguson's theatre, under tho
auspices of W. Camp No. 200, P. 0. 8. of A

Dec. 22. Grand fair, Columbia IIoso &

tenia Firo Engiuo Co.; Ferguson's front hall,
Dec. 20 and 27 "The Confederated Spy; or

Tho Blue and Gray," undor tho auspicos of
Jlonry Horncastlo Camp, No. 49, Sons of
Veterans, in Ferguson's theatre, for the bene
fit of Soldiers' Monument fund.

i:icctrlc Hallway JIillletlM.
Hereafter tho electric railway cars will

leave tho corner of Cherry and Main streets
at 5::;0 a. m. daily and every 20 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour tho
last car will lcavo for Girardvillo. On Jlon-ila-

November 7th, 1802, tho faro for any
length of rido between Shonandoah and
Girardvillo will bo reduced to five (6) cents.

Found Out.
The best and easiest way to get rid ol a

Omigli or o .Id that may develop Into
la lo Invest 25 cents In a bottle ol

J'uii.Tiim, the nivat remedy f"rConKh,Oold,
1R Grippe, Tin-ou- t nod Lung Disorders. Trial
bottle iree at 1. 1'. 1. Klrllu's drui store.

Tivrlttt J'hotos Tor fiOo.

By sending us your cabinet, together with
DO cent, wo will finish you ono dozen photos.

tf W, A. Keaqey.

Vlles or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knifo or ligature.
No danger or suffering. No delay from bus-

iness whllo under treatment. Patients who
re reetoilblo need not tuiy until well. A

perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular.
E. BEED, M. D.,

129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Refers, by permission, to the editor of the

EVKNINQ HUBALD. tf

Downs' Elixir will euro any cough or cold,
so matter of how long standing. 1m

hen Baby was sick, we gave her Castorts
Whet! she was a Child, Bhe cried for Caslorla,
""Vb she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,

When she bad Children, (be cave them Caslori.

Low Kates Again.
On tho Nickel Plato November 23rd and

21th, Spend Thanksgiving Day with your
friends or invito them to visit you.

Fresh Morris Itlvor Cove Oysters received

dally ut Coslett's.

Type I'or Sale.
We havo 00 pounds minion, more or

Jess, which we will sell cheap for cash, hav
ing no further use for the same. Apply at
JIibalh office.

.Best photographs and crayons at Daub's.

GLEANINGS IN OERMANT.
Interesting Article Based Upon Notes of

Hlieiiaudoahlte.
Tho 1Ierali y publishes another in

teresting artlclo on a visit to Germany
written by Henry Wiederhold, of this town,

who is now visiting that country.
Editor Herald : After inspecting Prince

Bismark's houso to our cntlro satisfaction, wo

wore led through tho garden and park to tho
historic gate at which, ovcry afternoon, tho

Prince scats himself and talks to tho many
admiring friends who pllgrlmago hither to

pay homago to their favorite. Tho samo
I

nlainnoss which prevails in tho Prince's
house, strikes you 'n tho garden and park,

As the gardener says, "Ho is a child of na'
turo." N thing artistic, no fancy laid out

flower beds, such as you find in so many

fashionable gardens nowadays, havo room

hero. The flowers nnd trees aro not pinched
into plan and shape, but are permitted to

grow and spread to their hearts content.
Even tho birds seem to know that in these

surroundings only peaco and good will

rolgns. Undisturbed by your presence, they
jump and fly from branch to branch, singing
prai.cs to their Creator. But this Is not to

hs wondorcd at. for has not tho Prlnco's
friendly hand provided hundreds of small

houses for them to uost in.
Sinco my return to Germany I carry with a.

mo a small camera and tako photographs of

all places of interest. To my great pleasure

was permitted to tako views of Ilismarks
interesting placo.

While seated in tho train on my way back

to Hamburg I could not help letting my

thoughts pass over the history of this great
old man. From youth up he had served tho

Houso of Hohenzollern, had made Prussia

what Prussia is, had increased Germany to

its present size, and by good, sound politics

had placed it among tho foremost of all

nations. How devout had ho served his old

master, how willingly lad King William

always bent his ear to his advice; how

friendly, yes almost brotherly, wero the re-

lations between old King William and his

Chancellor. On former visits to my nativo
country I had always found old Emporer

William steering, by tho help of tho tried
Chancellor, tho ship of state in safe waters,

Ills policy supported by his people, and tho
Emporer and his people living happily to

gether.
Under theso circumstances, although hold

Ing that the Republican form of government
in my adopted country was tho best, I could

not at that timo see, as others could, tho
many draw-back- s of a monarchy. There is a

vast difference bttween now and then. Tho
old Emporer is dead nnd a young Emporor

lias taken hold of tho reins. Tho old Chan

cellor has been dismissed, and untried men

havo been mado advisers. As a result treaties
in no way beneficial to Germany havo been

made and tho Emporer has been obliged to

withdraw several proposed laws which

aroused the indignation of tho people. Dur-

ing my seven months' stay hero I have had a
chance to bear the sentiments of all classes,

and I know that there is a feeling of dissatis-

faction. The best proof of this is that tho
government, with all its might, was not ablo

to quell tho popular feeling for Princo
Bismark on his last journey through tho
Empire. All that could bo dono was done to

keep back the demonstrations, but to no

purpose. Like a mighty whirlwind tho

enthusiasm of tho German peoplo broko

forth to show tho great deeds he had dono for

the Fatherland; tho hearts of tho peoplo are

of ft higher and nobler cast and could not

forget him nnd what ho had accomplished.
Upon my return to Hamburg I spent tho

next two days sightseeing, not knowing that
the dreaded cholera had already taken deep

root in tho city. I returned at ouco to

Cassel. Enough censure lias fallen upon the
authorities of Hamburg and I will not bay
more about the cholera, further than that tho
diseaso had started a week before I got there
and on the day I left there wero 280 new
cases and 151 deaths.

I will remain in Cassel with my wifo and
brother and his lady until tho unddlu of

January, when wo will start for a

tour of Italy. Wo shall cross the Alps by

way Hrcnuer-l'ass- , visit the lakes of upper

Italy; go to Genoa; and from there along tho

Itlviera to Nice and Monaco; then return to
Gouoa,andbeforo returning to Cassel visit Pisa,
Borne, Naples, Mt. Vesuvius, Isle of Capri,

Floieuie, Vmiic, Fliest, cross Semring Pass
to Vienna, then Munich and Muremberg.
Wo set sail about tho first or middle of April,

next, for tho laud of tho stare and stripes

and hope to meet all our friends well and
hearty. Henky Wiedeuiiold.

Spectacles to suit all eyes, at Tortz's book

and stationery fetoro,! No. 21 North Main
street

Buy Ktsyttanc flour." Be sure that the
name LtsMti & Co., Ashland, I'u., Is printed
on every sack.

Coughing Loads to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam Jwlll. stop tho cough at

once.

Wlilitl 1.

Girls for general housework. Call at Max
Reese's Intelligence oillce. tf

Would voti rnther buv lamn.
chimneys, one a week the year
round, or one that lasts till some
accident breaks it r "

Common glass may break or
not the minute you light your
lamp ; if not, the first draft may
break it; if not, it may break
from a mere whim.

Touch glass chimneys, Mao
beth's " Pearl-to- p or " Pearl- -

glass, almost never break irom
boat, not one in a hundred.

Where can you get it? and
what does it cost ?

Your dealer knows where and
how much. It costs more than
common glass; and may be, he
thinks tough glass isn't good for
his business.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Geo. A. Macbeth; Co.

Our Directory.

snennnaoan.

Ofllce hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p. m. Money
Order and Registry

frorn8:00
10 t:uu p. m.

Following Is a schedule of
tho nrrival and departure of mall trains. Mall I'
matter for despatcn must bo In tho oQlco thirty tro
minutes before the time given below:
Arrival. Dettinatlon. Departure. I'
r.M. a.m. A. M. r. M.

'40 4:24 (Phlla., Western 7:20
2:20 nnd U:08 3:08
8:00 8:08 ( Southern States ) 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 9:45 ( New York and East--1 12:62
8:00 cm states and 9:03 3:08

I points on Id. V. K. It. ( 8:00
9:08 1:35Asland.1:2", 9:1 7:20 7:00

1:25 0:03 j Girordvllle. 7:00
1:85

1:15 9:08 ( Haven Bun, Centra ) 1:40
2:23 9:50 J Ha, Mt Carmcl and 7:00

( Hhamokln. )

1:40
2:20 Pottsvlllo. 7:20 2:68
8:18 9:64 11:30 6;20
1:40 7:20 2:50
2:20 9:58 Mahanoy City. 9:08
8:18 11:30
2:20 (Mahanoy Plane, Lost I 11:30 2:50
8:18 9:56 1 Creek and Hbaf t. ) 6:00
2:20 9:60 Frackville. 7:20 2:50

Carriers make a cencrnl collection at 6:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery nt 7:15

m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections aro made In tho business part of
town at iu:ro a. ni. ana z:uu p. m.

llolfr fur CMhlnnt Pnittlon.
Des Moines, la., Nov. 24. A confer'

enco of Democratic notables from all
parts of the State is being held hers be
hind closed doors. It has leaked, out
however, that Gov. Boies is to be urged
for a Cabinet appointment, to give him a
goon start in tho race for the United
States Seuatorahlp.

I'rlft In Secret Senclon.
New York, Nor. 2-- Tho Seventh

Diocesan Synod ot the Archdiocese of
Now York met in St. Patrick's Cathedral
nt 10 o'clock. About 450 priests were pres
ent presided over uy Archbishop Uorri-ea-

The aesslon is held with closed
doors.

Mlttl'iuurl": OUT fur India.
New Yokk, Nov. 24. A largo party o)

missionaries sailed Uy the Uity of I'arli
bound for India to work under the super
vision of Bishop J. M. Thoburn of thi
Methodist Episcopal Church,

2

i Wonderful Change !

Mrs Elizabeth Murphy, of No. 335 West Coal
street, tells us tbat sho has been troubled with
palpetatlon of tho heart and shortness of
breath, for tho past Ilvo or six j oars, often times
so bad that sho could not attend to her house-

hold duties. Bho tried many remedies but sho
got no relief until she got Mexican Blood Tonic,

Ono bottle did her so much good that she sent
for more, which tho thinks will permanently
cure her. Mio cheerfully recommends It to all
buCfcreru of tho samo complaint.

-- THE GUEAT- -

Mexcan Medicine Co.
Has opened a branch office In

ESAU'S BUILDING, B EAST CEMRE tail)

SHF.NANDOAIJ.

pKItaUSON'S THKATBE.

I". J. VERQUSON, MANAGER,

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29th.
Fatherland's Sweet Singer,

JUHN 111 rHAIVZ. UUIYirSUN I

The German dialect comedim, In J. A.
Praser's musical comedy,

"The Merry Cobbler,"
Singing his own special songs.

A splcuaiil company of riming and dancing
comedians. Surprising novelties.

I'rlceH, 25, 35 nnd 50 Cents.
Kescrvcd seats on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

SOLDIERS' PENSIONS.
I will bo at the COMkEHCIAIj IIOTEU in

Hhenandoab, Pa . fi r a few days from Novcm- -

Der.'ma, i&si, where soiaicrs can
consult me, frro of charge, In ref
erenee to any claims they may have
for I'fUMltmn. JluuHituIlitcli J'aii,
litat JHnrhilrieti vr lCrtnovul of
ihntu " nf Kmeitlmi, &c. All
blanks for the prosecution of clalmB
will bo furnished and carefully d

bv me. There are manv vullu
ola'ms thut have been rejected
wnu'u now, ii properly prosecuieu,
would bo ullotvid. Soldiers of In

diana Wars arc now entitled to a pension.
GUY PLUM11,

(Of the ill-- ifC'ui PI"rab&'o.)
Pension Att'yh, Washington, D. C.

JONATHAN Ht VSER,

Heal Estate Agent
Onico-- 34 West Liuirol Street,

Sliciuuidonli, Ia.

PROPERTY mR SALE:

Farm of 15 acreB: Lousu. barn and other out,
buildings; prorij of 1). 11. Mummy, In

Farm of 83Hacrei hoii'-e- , burn, etc s property
of II. D. RenUUi.' i in tho L'atawlssa val- -

WANTS, &o.

WANTED. A six or Sfven-roo- dwelling.
at II eiiald office.

WANTED. Good Canvasser! salary nnd
Btart: steadvwork: crond

chance for advancement. HKOWN 11UOS. CO.,
Nurserymen, Koohcstcr, N. Y.

IJHMt SALK. A good heating stove. Apply
; tho Herald office tf

17011 BENT. A desirable stablo and car
riage houso on Market alley, botween Cot- -

and Lloyu. ppiy nt iiEitALD oince, u
l?OR BENT. hnusc. nlro lot nnd

stablo, Apply at Self's, S3 Houth Main
street.

70U HAI.E. Tho property at 117 and 119
Mouth Main street, consisting of store room

and dwelling. Eight rooms In dwelling. In-
quire on premises or at rear of dwelling In
shoemaker shop.

MALE. Houso and lot on South JardlnJOR (No. S20) wltn a houso on tho West
street end. Apply to It, W. Nelson, Executor,
l'ottsville.Pa.

SAL- - CHEAP. Ono of Chambers &FOll conyirc nrc'ses, the present owner
having no uso for it; being good as new. Call at
UKHAI.I) omco.

FOR HALE A valuable property on East
street. One-hal- cash onlv rcaulred

Possession given April 1st, 1893. Suitable for a
wholesalo house or factory. Apply at IlEitAM)
office. ir

- to 115 per day at home, selling Lightning
I l'later ana niaiinir loweiry. waicnes,

tableware, &c. PlHtes the finest of jewelry
good as new, on all kinds of metal with gold.
stiver or mcaci, xso experience, no capiiai.
every houso nas goous nccuinc piaung.
0 252m II. K. DELNO & CO., I olumbus, O

WANTED ON SALABY orAGENTS to handle tho new Patent Chcml
cal Ink Eraslnir Pencil. The Quickest and crcat
csi selling noveuy ever prouuecu. erases inn
thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like magic 200 to 600 per cent,
nroflt. Ono agent's sales amounted to KM In
six days. Another 132 In tvo hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms ana run

nrticuiars. aaurcss 'mo Aionroo jvu kuo.. l.h
rosso. Wis. X439

rl.NEBS WANTED Good miners can find
I steady employment at our mines situated

at Nlanttc, Macon County, 111., a station on the
linn nf thn Wabash railroad. Vein six foot.
ratno worked on tho room and pillar system,
and col is mined by shooting from off the
solid. Mine has good roof, Is dry and free
from explosive gases.

Niantio Coal Co.,
Nlantlc. 111.

M C PAYS for a homo lot nt May's Land
(DXO inir. tho lino suburb of Atlantic Cltv: E

squares from II. H.; commutation fnro to Phlla.,
25 cents: has court house, hotels, schools,
ntiiirchns. coiinn. tianer. cioinincr. ciizar sasn,
brick, and lumbering mills, with finest water
limtnr: fine drlvlntr. llshtnir. uunnlnir. bathlnc.
selling; city and country combined; 35 houses
bum lasi year ana noi oue empiy, biu unu
sure Investment: J50 invested will incrca--e

M0 in Omonths; 3 mills built this year: lots are
SO feet abovo ocean; 10 per cent, off for cash;

lots for IKS: tltlo insured. Send for circular
MAY S LANDING IMl'UOViSMISNT LU.. CM)

t'ranltlln St , rnlluaelpma.

Benefit to All.

Are you prepared for the
stormy weather? It brings slop
and mud : and this is time of
year that you want good and
substantial Shoes to stand the
wear and tear. We have just
such shoes lor both old and
young, at prices to suit all.

It will pay you to call ana
examine our stock and be con
vinced of what we say.

PEOPLE'S STORE

121 North Main Street

pERGUSON'S THEATKE.

P. J. FBHQUSON, MANACEIL

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26

Tho comic novelty event. Awako from your
"Kip Van VYlBKlo anu participate.

Nntulng but tun.

MILLER BROTHERS
Pantomimic Comedy,

"KAJANKA I"
3001 NleW8iannS0cT,io:,i0St0n 1300

The Famous New York Quartette.
Wonderful Eurunoon Novoltles

Corniillu Acrobats.
Mnrluosa Dancers

Tho Kunnvfroes.
Azany,The Clown,

IrlccM, 25 50 75C.
Iteservcd seats on sale atKlrlln'sdrugstore,

JEKGUSON'B THEATKE.

r. 1. FEItaUBON, MANAOER,

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25

Farewell tour of tho great sensational actor

JAMES H.WALLICK
la his greatest of all great successes,

"TheBaiidit! iQngl"
lie leg the occasion of its 2,831 perform-
ance by Mi. Walllck, and Introducing
hts Irmous acting horses,

Raider, Charger, Texas and Pete.

Next season Mr, Walllck In his latest
aenmtion, "Texas."

PrlccN, 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
Reserved seats on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

OHAS. ZALLA
Bospectfully notifies his friends
that ho will open a new store at

Corner Jardm and Oak Streets,

Where he will keep a full stock of

Green Groceries,
Cigsrj, Tobacco nnd Candy. Foul
try and all kinds of game la tciiou.

Oystors xv.d 3Pili.
Open Monday, November 21.

33A.FLGr
Just opened at Seff's25 South Main St.

J FULL line of Dry Goods, Under-
wear, Notions, Hosiery, Blankets,

Comforts, Boots and Shoes, which must
be sold be before January 4th, 1892.

AT OUR OLD STAND,

No. 23 South Main St., we will keep a
full stock of Men's, Boys and Children's
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Gents' Furnish-
ing Goods. Call and secure bargains.

JlMJF,Fi7&9 23

We Are Just Opening
Up a full

Ladies', Misses'

CARPETS for Pall Trade.
New styles arrlviug daily.

J J PRTPF'S OLD RELIABLE,
. .U KJ, north main street.

He has also tho larccst assortment In tho county,
Valley. Irvine, Novelty, New llrido, Cinderella, Itlaclt V arrlor, GranQ Perfect, Muster Work-
man, ltlval, New Model, New Lehigh. A always in stock. Also first-clas- s

ieeond-Iiaii- d Stores
All in eood conditon warranted or money
Advance Miners' Kcst stoves for 113 each;
from I0 up, Stoves Ilamres from $a to

in oi i?j
loo of

all

Roofing, Spouting, Jobbing,

Promptly at

EYE E3CAIWH-NATJOS-

'

NEAfl-- WAfEAfl- -

oun EYE SPECIALIST
win be in SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Dec.
At FERGUSON HOUSE,

S 30 A M to 8 T. M.
Pernona have or ars

caufcltM discomfort should cull upon our Houclallst,
eiia tury will rt'i'civc uitc'li,'. and At

Ml 1" examine your eyl
Livery jalr of kIwiwh tu guaranteed lo t

QUEEPa GO.
nnd Optician., ,

'JlIfcSrNUTHT.,

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon andRestaurant
placo In

Has lately been entirely
Everything new, clean

The nnostlluoof

Wines Liquors I
&a and do-

mestic
evenlrg. Dig schooners

ircsa,ueer,i'orter, no.

OPPOSITE THE THEATRE.
J. J, DOUOUEIITY,

Hess' Livery Stable,
118 AInrkct Alley.

NEW BUGGIES HA11NESS, SAFE HOUSES

In town.
be pleased to a of tho

public

CENTS A WINDOW SHADE.

to up
for !c, mhj ana upwaras.
ilea onlv the or tlx,

turts can bo accommodated.

C. FRICKE'S

Carpet Store, S. Jardm Street

GOOD ARTICLE COAL?
If so, in

HENRY WARWICK,
431 HtreU

for coal for of all
to. can bo at

E. O. street,
uain iw

I

Old nnd full lino lies

and
and

and and

1B90.'

7
tho

e3es

Tho

put
itfo, 45c,

DO

lelt
the

Double' Store.

25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

line of
Children's

BBa

For Uargains In First-clas- s

ove Banns !

Heaters Furnaces,

BOTH NEW and SECOND-HAN-
D

QO TO

PETER GRIFFITHS'

GIRARDVILLE, PA.
comprisinc the celebrated Othello.

or exchanged. A lino of No.
No. P, 816; No. 1 second-han- double heaters

Jll). Every one warranted, and delivered und put

Plumbing Gas-Fitti- ng

PUBLIC SALE
OF J'JMSOXAI, 1'JtOPJlJlTT.

Thero will bo a public on tbo pn
ono of Lnkesldo (East Mahanoy
Junction), on

Saturday, Dec. 17, 1892
At 10 a. mi, ot real estate. Tbo

consists ot a dwelllnehouso,Eroperty outbuildings. are US

more or a splendid fruit in bear-
ing: Bover-fallln- well and springs. The

Is very desirable; such
as Mahanoy Shenandoah, Tamaqua, llazlo-ton- ,

otc.
Terms of Ten per cent on day of

purchase: 40percent. within three mouths, und
tho can on mortgage. fur-
ther particulars at the ofllce.

Etil.EN HEISEK.

iScheider's

Saloon and Restaurant

Leading Saloon In town

Otintro (i nil lfhitn Fta..

(Uickert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Whiskeys in tho

"WEEKS
Has removed to Jones' stand

17 BOUTH MAIN STREET,
Wbre be be pleased to the wants

of his and In

ETerything Drinking Lino.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, llossler's old

HaluuiMl Bid., HIiviiHUflonli.
ale porter on finest

orands of whiskeys and Fool room

PHOTOGRAPHER DABB

Has purchased tho apparatus in tho mar-
ket, and Is now to take stylo of
photographs. Vlows of buildings, machinery
and all kin 's ot a specialty.
purchasor of ono ut IJ.bO ts pre-
sented a largo crayon ree. This Is
good April 1, 1HW. Copying and enlarg-
ing. Work done at notlso and low

DABB, N. White St, uricSKofuidg.

J-

- M. UUItKE,

ATTOllNEY-AT-LA-

SHENANDOAH, PA.
Itoom 8, P. O. Ilulldlng, Bhenanaoah,

and utterly Uuiluiag, 1'otUvlUe.

any pari mo eounry wiimn miu-- or
and styles Second-han- Stoves lo select Irom. Also

lino lino of and lltatcru, and square, ut prices.

attended to the lowest price. Anthony Wayne and Washing
Machines a specialty, Stove, heater and range repairing promptly dono Delivered
extra

YCoprrltbt,

from
who li'nlvlic whose

111 skttlrul
li'iltinn CIIAttf.Il

oruerud

OeulUt
1010 1'IIILA.

leading town.
reno-vato- d

and fresh.

and
Cigars, foreign

Free lunch served
each
ot aid,

: :

Prop.

N.
AND

Finest turnouts
Would receive share

patronage.

FOll

Others, ready spring roller,

rinxlrlni? shading
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YOU WANT

A OF
send your orders to

West Coal
All orders or hauling kinds

promptly attended Orders
stores of Ilrobst, Houtn jarain

and Joseph liall, Norm street,

and

and

and

Anollo.

refunded lino 7'New
good

and

tale, mlses,
mile north

o'clock valuable
grist mill,

There acres,
less; orchard

loca-
tion good markets near,

City,

Sale down

balance remain For
apply Hkhai.d

MltS.

Finest Market

Bid old

will meet
friends the publlo

in the

stand)

Coul
Host beer, and tap. The

cigars.

best
prepared every

outdoor work Each
dozen cabinets

with offer
until

short prices.

Offices

uiraruviue.
Over different sizes llentlnc

Single Double both round

market American
without

charge.

V

HtuiHiuciury.


